Rising Treetops at Oakhurst
111 Monmouth Road, Oakhurst, NJ 07755
phone: (732) 531-0215
fax: (732) 531-0292

email: info@risingtreetops.org
website: www.risingtreetops.org

March 2021

Dear Campers, Parents and/or Caregivers:
We have made final decisions for a modified 2021 Summer Camp, and are moving forward with
registrations and confirmations! Thank you in advance for considering Rising Treetops. We plan to
provide a safe, fun-filled and rewarding experience this summer for all of the campers we serve.
We have enclosed the following forms:
Application Form
Complete, sign and return no later than April 30, 2021.
Contact Card
Complete and submit by April 30
Annual Physical Exam
Must be completed and signed by a physician AND signed
by camper or guardian. Return to camp no later than June 1
Session Request Form
Complete and return with the Application Form
Our modified final summer schedule now includes five 13-day sessions for youth and adults ages 16
and older. To start the registration process, complete our four-page Application for Service and mail or
email the original to the NJ office. A camp representative will call to confirm the receipt of your
completed application. If there is space available, you will receive a confirmation by mail within two
weeks. Otherwise, you will be placed on our waiting list and contacted if a bed becomes available.
There are five important things to consider when applying for 2021 Summer Camp Sessions:
1) All campers must be fully COVID vaccinated at last 14 days before arriving for a camp session.
2) All special needs are considered (including autism and physical and intellectual disability diagnoses)
for all five summer camp sessions.
3) Limited scholarships are available for all sessions. You must request a Scholarship Request Form
and submit it with supporting documents no later than April 30.
4) If staying for more than one consecutive session, arrangements can be made on a limited basis to
accommodate campers during between-session breaks, if returning home would represent a significant
hardship for parents (an additional fee will be charged).
5) All camp fees must be paid in advance or a payment plan arranged prior to a camp session arrival
day. The only exception is for balances due that have confirmed state family support funding or private
third-party funding.
If you have any questions or concerns, please email info@risingtreetops.org or call the main office at
732-531-0215. We look forward to receiving your application materials soon so we can reserve a space
in the session(s) that best meets your needs.
Sincerely,
Charles Sutherland
Director, Services & Operations
Enclosures

Lori Schenck
Assistant Director, Services
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